Athletic Packet Sarasota County Schools
athletic department eligibility packet - athletic department eligibility packet name student id sport please note:
1. this packet must be completed in ink, turned into the athletic department and approved by a staff member
before the student athlete may try out for a varsity team. 2. the enclosed sports examination form is the only
physical examination form accepted by the athletic ... athletic clearance packet - el rancho high school - athletic
packet is to be turned in to the cashierÃ¢Â€Â™s office (before school, during lunch or after school) prior to your
first day of practice! athletics pre-participation physical examination page 1 of 2 athletic information packet northernhighlands - athletic philosophy / mission statement it is the mission of the northern highlands athletic
department to mold and educate students through athletic participation by emphasizing confidence, strength of
character, civility and collaborative commitment in the pursuit of excellence. athletic participation packet for
misd - midlandisd - athletic participation packet for misd. all students that participate in athletics at misd are
required to turn in a completed misd athletic participation packet each school year. a packet is considered valid for
the school year if the date on the physical is after may 1 of the previous school year. all physical packets must be
- physical packet turn-in information . all physical packets . must be. turned into the athletic trainers at clark. they
should not be given to any coach, secretary, or put in a teacherÃ¢Â€Â™s mailbox. forms can be turned into the
clark training room until june 5 and then bvhs- returning athlete packet - bluevalleyk12 - bvhs- returning
athlete packet (sports, cheer and dance/drill participants) required bvhs documents packet this includes athletic
forms, as well as, general required school forms. this packet contains many forms that you can fill out digitally.
after filling out those sections, 1) save the document for future reference, athletic eligibility packet - flowing
wells high school - 2016 / 2017 flowing wells high school - department of athletics athletic eligibility packet you
must complete the entire packet and return it to the athletic office before your first practice/tryout. all students will
need a new physical examination, every year, dated after march 1st, before they may try out for a sport. re:
athletic packet (athletics/physical education) 2018-2019 - the athletic packet enclosed includes the following
registrations and deadlines: read carefully! student/athlete handbook acknowledgement form( only for 4th graders
and new to the sports program) (september 4th) medical form to participate in sports( for all student athletes
4th-8th) (september 4th) student-athletes must turn in this sports packet at least ... - student-athletes must turn
in this sports packet at least 24 hours prior to try-outs. ... athletic trainer, sports medicine staff and other health
care personnel as identified above and to other health care professionals providing services to the student athlete.
as the parent or guardian of the student athlete, i hereby confirm that i have ... 2018-2019 parkview baptist
school athletic packet - parkview baptist school athletic packet 1. lhsaa mandatory athletic packet a. lhsaa
athletic participation/parental permission form b. lhsaa medical history evaluation c. lhsaa substance abuse/misuse
contract and consent form d. checklist for 7th and 8th grade students participating in lhsaa athletics at the high
school level e. athletic compliance packet - home - metropolitan school ... - athletic compliance packet ... tell
your coach, parent, and athletic trainer if you think you or one of your teammates may have a concussion.
donÃ¢Â€Â™t let anyone pressure you into continuing to practice or play with a concussion. get checked out.
only a health care professional . paradise honors high school 2018 2019 pre participation packet - requires
each student to establish eligibility by submitting all required forms to the phhs athletic de-partment. at this point
of the eligibility process, items 1-8 are required from students and parent/ guardians for participation in any sport.
please fill out the entire packet completely and legi-bly. 2018-19 annual preparticipation physical evaluation arizona interscholastic association 7007 n. 18th st., phoenix, arizona 85020-5552 phone: (602) 385-3810 the
preferred health care partner of the arizona
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